[The role of dispensarization in decreasing of morbidity of population].
During recent years positive shifts occurred in demographic development of the Russian Federation. The number of births increased and number of deceased decreased. In spite of that, mortality of vascular pathology, external causes, tuberculosis remains high. The tasks of health care and health promotion require scientific comprehension both dispensarization and disease prevention. Such kind of approach is necessary to effectively implement this work and to restore prevalent in history of national health care traditions concerning active implementation of dispensarization of population as the most important mode of prevention activities. The prerequisites of development of dispensarization are changing and a corresponding research systematic support is needed. The conceptual maintenance of dispensarization of population is founded on a set of theoretical notions and new paradigm of population health enhancement. The actual state of affairs in the area of dispensarization of population is analyzed in a number of dissertation studies. The study has particular significance for residents of rural territories due to characteristics of life and medical care support. Hence, the necessity to revise organization of dispensarization of rural population. In urban conditions, volume, character and time-frame of dispensarization and shortcomings of functioning ofmunicipal polyclinic are determined. The effect ofmass dispensarization is substantiated by decreasing of temporary disability in dispensarization patients. The dispensarization of population is an example of successful periodic preventive examination of population.